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AN OPEN LETTER FROM THE DEAN
As the year comes to a ciose, I find myseif reviewing with warm app「eciation the record of support
of †hose alumni, facuity and staff who have alreadY aC†iveiy participa†ed in our Development Program.
丁he pressures of the Dean’s Office have regrettabiy preven†ed me from †hanking you individua出y for
your in†eres† and support. True, yOu have received an offjcicI=etter of †hanks, but equa=y true, I
would have enjoyed the priviIege of wr由ng to you personaily and direc†ly. Please accept this open
let†er which comes from my heart as a subs†itute.
l am pieased to repor† thcIt We have raised $1,300′000 in privcIte funds toward our fj「s† priorities-
a new instructionaI buiIding and the three-StOry addition to the Research Building thcI† w川　house
†he ins†itu†e of DeveIopment.ai Bioiogy.
When we reach $2,OOO′OOO, the University w紺Quth〇台ze †he“star十of construction. $7OO,000 js the
magic figure!
While we have unt= 」uiy, 1966′　tO aCCeP† our govemment g「an† of　4.5　m帖on, We muSt Iet our
COn†racts by May l.
So: $700,OOO is ou営[a葛ge置! Moy ls置is ou書ta細ge書da曹e!
This particuiclr, PreCedenトSetting target is no† the bigges† but it is perhaps the most significclnt Within
our long-range　$56,OOO,OOO progrQm. It represen†s a goai pcIrticuiQrきy dear to those of us in the
fcImily-the realization of an educQtion buiiding which w紺repIace †he oId and shabby buildings un-
WOr†hy of our exce=ence in f。CuIty instruction and s†udent promjse.
1 firmly believe clnd hcIVe ′’gone on record’’, aS the politicians say, With the statement †hQ† the young
man or woman receiving a medical education a† the Bos十on University Schoo! of Medicine is receiving a
medical educQtion second to none. BuiIdings are obsolete, admittedIy, but t.he ha=mark of cI SuPerior
education is ours. The BUSM student can boast †he prjceIess advantage of cIose and direct associcI-
tion wi†h †he finest teachers. As one fourth-year S†udent has recentIy expressed it: ’’I beIieve that
We are ge†ting a medicaI educa†ion which is better in fact than †hQt aVa=abie to most medjcal students
‥ . because here at BUSM students are exposed to the principai faculty members. We are fortuna†e
to spend our time with Professors Qnd Chairmen of Departments, men Who †Qke a vitai and direct in-
†erest in us, Who spend many hours with us.′’
This young mon expressed the spiri† of our s十udents. He wQS Chosen′　aS eVery BUSM student is
Chosen, nOt On the basis of whether he would make a ’’good student’’ but whether he w紺　make a
good doctor. Whclt a difference!
We can c用　be proud to pIay a part in providing doctors iike this for a nation which sorely needs
them. We can all be proud †o play a part of fuif冊ng this vision of better medjcai care on a
COuntry-Wide bQSis.
Bu† our part, yOur PQrt, muS† be an AC丁iVE one. There is something you can do, here clnd now, tO
moke-音曲s vision臆a rea串ty; This　漢ette」tOニーyOu is臆a臆Ca=　te-genefOus -臆AC二円ON.臆-- Eaeh ind崩duQI share
jn the program is vitaI to its success.
We must show proof by MQy l　十hQt We W用　match †he government’s QSSistance. So now, 1 ask this
Of you. 1f you have not yet piedged your share to †he ’’new’’ BUSM-and your name does no†
appear on the inner pages of this issue of the News-W用you sit down today to sign the cQrd that
makes you one of us?
丁here w紺　be no reQI trjumph without totai participcltion.
Best Wishes for †he New Year,
四国題四囲
FRANK」IN G. EBAUGH, 」R., M.D.
P.S. I would also =ke to express my thanks and New Year’s greetings
to the ot.her members of the Medical Center famiiy who are helping
to buiId a greater Schooi of Medicjne: the Trustees of the Medical
Center′　the Universi†y, University Hospital, HospitaI lncorporcltOrS,
non-CIiumni staff members of University Hospital, members of the
Deveiopmen† Board and the many others who, by †hei「 unders†andjng
and suppor十, hcIVe joined our famiIy dedicated to the finest in medical
education, reSearCh and patient care.
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Vidual gifts have been re-
ceived between December
6 and the date of our go"
mg tO PreSS. These donors
will be listed in a later
issue of the Neu)S.
NON-ALUMNI F A C U L T Y AND M E D I C A L S T A F F F A C U L T Y 
Alan I . Annis 
Isamettin M . A r a l 
George Austen, Jr. 
Edgar E. Baker 
Henry J . Bakst 
Bernard Bandler 
Wil l iam G. Barrett, Jr. 
Deborah H . Barns 
Helen Beier 
Morton A. Bosniak 
Howard A. Bouve 
Donald E. Bowen 
Norman H . Boyer 
Richard A. Bragdon 
Max J. Bulian 
Pedraic Burns 
Richard D. Bush 
John M . CahiU 
Richard Chute 
Bentley P. Colcock 
Edward A. Cooney 
Joseph W. Copel 
Maurice Costin 
Walter E. Cotter 
Seth C. Crocker 
Donald B. Darl ing 
Harold W. Demone, Jr. 
Edward G. Dreyfus 
Ronald Duffield 
Richard W. Dwight 
Jacob Dyckman 
Franklin G. Ebaugh, Jr. 
Richard Egdahl 
Fedele M . Faillace 
Joseph A. Famigletti 
Melvin H . Farmelant 
Herbert Fanger 
Merr i l l Feldman 
Robert G. Feldman 
Ernest J. Ferris 
Seymour Fisher 




Michael G. Fusillo 
Norman Geschwind 
Bernard L Goldberg 
James H . Graham 
Kenneth M . Graham 
Wil l iam E. Greer 
Meyer H . Halperin 
Harry Harrower 
Emil M . Hart l 
Henry S. Harvey 
Lloyd E. Hawes 
Robert L . Herrmann 
Al fred Hollander 
David M . Holmes 
Robert S. Hormel l 
Abraham Horvitz 
Chester W. Howe 
Davis H . Howes 
John T. Hsu 
Bellenden R. Hutcheson 
John D. I f f t 
Franz J. Ingelfinger 
Benjamin T. Jackson 
David M . Jackson 
M a r t i n A . Jacobs 
Harriet D. James 
Mathew J. Jancsics 
Paul B. Jossmann 
Richard J. Kahn 
Charles A . Kane 
Samuel Kaplan 
Edward Kar ian 
S. Charles ICasdon 
Herbert L . Kayne 
I r w i n K. Kl ine 
Marta R. Koltay-Szego 
Oscar P. Koltay 
Constantine-Ignatius Kostas 
Eugene G. LaForet 
Al fred S. Lanes 
Knowles B. Lawrence 
Alan M . Lazerson 
Bernard Lederman 
Maynard Lender -
I r v i n g M . Levine 
Norman G. Levinsky 
Ruven Levitan 
Leon R. Lezar 
Davide Limentani , 
Earl R. Loew 
Arthur J. Luskin 
I r v i n g M . Madoff 
Mi l t on Mager 
David T. Mahony 
Tadeusz J. Mandybur 
James Mann 
John A . Mannick 
Alice T. Marston 
Alexander G. Matoltsy 
Margi t N . Matoltsy 
John F. McConville 
Douglas M . McNair 
W i l l i a m F. McNary , Jr. 
John R. Merr ick 
Ronald B. Mi l l er 
John T. Mi l ler 
John L . Morr ison 
Elizabeth K . Moyer 
John M . Murray 
Cecil Mushatt 
Phi l ip Mysel 
Hi lda Norflett 
Vasco E. Nunez 
Rudolph Osgood 
Leonard D. Osier 
Edward W. Pelikan 
W i l l i a m J . Porell 
Edward T. Rafferty 
Michael 0 . Reinoehl 
Eugene P. Rivera 
Arno ld Robbins 
Stanley L . Robbins 
Francesco Ronchese 
David E. Rosengard 
Bencel L . Schiff 
I r v i n g W. Schiller 
K a r l Schmid 
Robert Schwartz 
Jerome H . Shapiro 
I r v i n g A . Shauffer 
John C. Sheehan 
F. Marott Sinex 
James C. Skinner 
Phi l l ip Smith 
Jacob Spira 
George W. B. Starkey 
Julius Stoll, Jr. 
John S. Strauss 
M . Stuart Strong 
Herman J. Sugarman 
Carol Sussman 
Leon J . Taubenhaus 
Grantley W. Taylor 
Cesare G. Tedeschi 
P. R. Tedeschi 
Charles L . Thayer 
Thomas M . Tierney 
Louis Vachon 
Charles W. Vaughan 
Hyman Waldman 
Raymond J. Walther 
George W. War ing , Jr. 
W i l l i a m Weiner 
Edward J . Welch 
John S. Wheeler 
Herbert White 
George Whitelaw 
Roberta E. Whiteside 
Robert Wilkins 
Egon S. Wissing 
Herbert Wotiz 
Howard S. Yaffee 
SCHOOL O F 
G R A D U A T E D E N T I S T R Y 
3 ADDITIONAL FLOORS - RESEARCH BUILDING 
Cost: S | j o O , 0 0 0 
^450,000 
Needed from . 
INSTRUCTIONAL BUILDING 
Cost: = '6 ,500,000 
Private Funds 
^ 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 
Already Contributed 
5 850,000 





® 9 0 0 , 0 0 0 
Already Contributed 
^ 3 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 
From U.S. Public 
Health Service 
Justin Altshuler 
Paul N . Baer 
David J . Baraban 
Murray Bernstein 
Bernard S. Chaikin 
D. Walter Cohen 
James A . Fiore 
Spencer Frankl 
Phi l ip Gilley, Jr. 




W i l l i a m Hoffman 
John Horack, Jr. 






I r w i n Mirsky 
Donald M o r i 
Eugene M . Nelson 
I r v i n g Romanow 




Glenn A. Sutton 
Leo Talkov 
K u r t Thoma 
Samuel To l l 
Lloyd Warshauer 
Joseph Wolfe 
Ell iot Zigelbaum 
W O R K E R O F T H E MONTH 
D R . P E T E R P O C H I 
Worker-of-the-Month accolade goes to 
Dr . Peter Pochi, Chairman of the Devel-
opment Program drive for his Depart-
ment, Dermatology. Through his prompt 
and intensive efforts, his department re-
ports more gifts on a percentage basis 
than any other department of the 
BUMC. Dr . Pochi is also working in 
the alumni division of the drive and has 
already completed his solicitation. 
